




On the construction 'have + Object +
Infinitive with to' : In View of Distribution
of Its Four Meanings







‘have + Object + Infinitive With to' *茸文について
四つの意味の分布について
東 毅
On the construction : have十 Object+ Infinitive with to 
-In View of Distribution of Its Four Meanings一
Takeshi Higashi 
Abstract 
Kirchn巴robserves that this construction is Jlsed to express the four different 
meanings and he shows it by examples. But he does not explain which meaning of 
these four tends to occur most frequently in actual contexts. So， in this report， 1 in 
quired which is the most fr巴quentmeaning of this construction and wheth巴rwe can 
r巴congnizeany form that seems to be characteristic of each meaning， taking frequency 
into consider呂tlOn.
Results 
1 ) An infinitiv巴withto is most frequently used as an adjectival adjunct to an object 
In that case， there seems to be a tend巴ncyto use an indefinite pronoun as an object 
2) In the meaning of 'necessity' or 'possibility'， there seems to be a tendency to use a 

















の数はまちまちである((1 )-6例， (2) - 15例， (3) ← 8例， (4) 
51例4))。不定詞として用いられている動詞の種類にも注目される。例えば，
( 3 )には learnが3例， teachが2例示されているが，他には全くみられな
い。(2 )には， sayが3例， playが3例示されているが，他にはない。 make
は(2 )と(4 )に数例ずつみられるだけである。 doは(2 )に 1例， (4) 
に9例示され， (4)の9例中 8例まではそのObjectはitである。 Kirchner
は，このような動詞が不定詞のときには，構文が特にある用法・意味(以後，
先に示した四つの場合を総称して用法・意味としてきす)と結ぴっき易い傾
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第一表
例数 率
a.付加的 66 58.4% 
b.動詞概念 10 8.9% 
C. 可能性 13 11.5% 
d.必要性 24 21.2% 
計 113 100% 
第二表
例数 率
a.可能性 21 31.8% 
b.必要性 24 36.4% 
C. 用 途 16 24.2% 
d.意 向 3 4.6% 




















1. 'Sure you can， ， Rョbbitsays. 'When 1 came out in my freshman year 
1 didn't know my head from my elbow.' 
‘Yes you did， Harry， yes you did. 1 had nothing to teach you ; 1 just 
let you run.' He ke巴pslooking呂round.'You were a young deer，' he 
contmues，‘with big fe巴t.'(Rabbit p.49) 
2. Like many heavy men he could move with unexpected nimbleness， 
but he' d had more than enough to drink，日九das he came towards Joel， 
a numb smil巴bunchinghis features， he looked as if he were about to 
fall. (Other Voices p.94) 
3 . Carl got up from the table.“I've had enough to eat. I'm going to work 
(181) 
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Take your time， Billy!" He walked quickly out of the dining~room 
(Red Pony p.89) 
4. He felt fairly sure that Nan would acquit herself well.辿旦旦型!昼
certainly have something dec巴ntto say~only her delivery of it might 
be nervous and halting. (Sandcastle p.288) 
可能性
5. 'It will start on time if it is your attack，' Robert Jordan said 
‘They are never my attacks，' Golz said‘1 make them. But they are 
not mine. 1 must put in for it. 1 have never been given what 1 ask for 
ev巴nwhen they have it to give…， (For whom p.9) 
6. He did not know of any such place -at least not one handy ; but h巴
said that， ifwe liked to come with him， his mother had a room to 
spare， and could put us up for the night. (Three Men p.1l4) 
7. 'It would be logical，' the man， who was the officer in command， said 
‘They are surrounded. They have nothing to expect but to die.' (For 
whom p.298) 
8. Your grandfather fought four years in our Civil War and you are just 
finishing your first year in this war. You have a long tlme to get yet 
and you are very well fitted for the work. (For whom p.317) 
必要性
9 . Ellery blew a great cloud ‘We got a confession out of him in three 
minutes. Spargo， that gentle creatur巴， had years before stolen this 
man's wife， and then thrown her over. When Spargo registered at the 
Fenwick two weeks ago， this man recognized him and decided to 
r巴vengehimself. He's at the Tombs right now -Williams， the hotel 
manager!' 
Ther巴wasa litle silence. Burrows bobbed his head back and forth. 
‘We'v巴gota lot to learn，' he said.‘1 can see that.' (Ellery Queen 
p.26) 
10. 'Then I'l do it.' And she lowered her eyes suddenly and began to fuss 
(182) 
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with her apron‘And now if you'll please get out of my kitchen， Mr 
Ellery Queen. 1've some dinner to make. And 1 think' - she fled to 
the stove and took up the ladle ‘you're very wonderful.' Mr Elle-
ry Queen gulped， flushed， and beat a hasty retreat 
(Elley Queen p.126) 
1. He was temporizing with life. He had thought he would be safe， at
least for a time， in this wood. There was no shooting as yet : he had 
to rear the pheasants. He would have no guns to serve. He would be 
alone， and apart from life， which was al he wanted. He had to have 
some sort of a background. (Chatterley p.147) 
12. ‘Diamonds have no mercy，' said Tim，‘they will show up the wearer 
if they can. But you have nothing to fear from them. A queen is the 
one who can wear them， and a queen you are.' He was looking over 
her shoulder into mirror. (Sandcastle p.63) 
13. But who can look reverently enough upon another human face? The 
true portrait painter should be a saint -and saints have other things 
to do than paint po抗rats.Religious painters often understand this 
obscurely. (Sandcastle p.77) 
14. '“Yes，" said Pablo“There was litle organization. But a priest. He has 
an example to set.'" 
‘“1 thought you hated priest." (For Whom p目125)
15. '1've got a bone to pick with Don， said Nan 
‘Don't nag him about the climbing，' said Mor. Donald wanted to go 
on a climbing holiday. His parents were opposed to this. (Sandcastle 
p.8) 
16. ‘Listen，' Robert Jordan said and， leaning forward， he dipped himself 
another cup of the wine‘Listen to m巴clearly.If ever 1 should have any 
litle favours to ask of any man，I will ask him at the time.' (For whom 
p.24) 
イ寸力目的
17. As it can turn on everything that happens in this war. You have only 
(183) 
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on巴thingto do and you must do it. Only one thing， hel， he thought. If 
it were one thing it was easy. (For whom p.45) 
18. But if you wer巴 ofanother class and another race it wouldn't do ; 
there was no fun merely holding your own， and feeling you belonged to 
the ruling class. What was the point， when even the smartest 
Mistocrats had rea11y nothing positive of their own to hold，and their 
rule was rea11y a farce， not rule at alP What was the poinU It was a1 
cold no日sense.(Chatterley p.74) 
19. 'So you think now，' said Pilon coldly. 'But when you have two houses 
to sle巴pin， then you wi11 see. Pilon wi11 be a poor p呂isano，while you 
eat with the mayor.' (Torti11a a.19) 
20. 'You hinted you had something for me，' 1 said. 'What is it?'‘What's 
your hurry? Have a drink and sit down.' 'No hurry at al1. You and 1 
haven't anything to talk about but business.' (Big Sleep p.129) 
21. Danny became a great man， having a house to rent， and Pilon went 
up the social scale by renting a house. (Torti11a p.26) 
22. '1wish we had horses to rid巴"Maria said.‘In my happiness 1 would 
like to be on a good horse and ride fast with thee r凶時fastbeside me 
and we would ride fast巴rand faster， ga11oping， and never pass my 
happiness.' (For whom p.156) 
23. About this time an ambitious young reporter from New York arrived 
one morning at Gatsby's door and asked him if he had anything to say. 
(Gatsby p.104) 
24. They had been active in the 1934 revolution and had to fle巴 the
cduntry when it failed and in Russia they had sent them to the military 
academy and to the Lenin Institute the Comintern maintained so they 
would be ready to fight the next time and have the necessary mil1-
tary education to command. (For Whom p.220) 
25. They sat in judgement on their fe11ows， judging not for morals， but 
for interest. Anyone having a good thing to tel1 saved i t forrecounting 
at this time. (Tortilla p.170) 
( 184) 






この表によれば， to tellとtosellは付加的のみの例しななく， to makeと








不~定~詞-::-------.._，用~法---・意」味 付加的 動詞概念 可能性 必要性 計
to eat 5 3 8 
to drink 4 2 6 
to say 4 3 8 
to talk about (of) 2 1 3 
to tel 7 7 
to think of (about) 2 2 4 
to do 11 l 5 17 
to m呂ke 4 4 
to明rnte 1 1 2 
to serve 2 2 
to live 1 1 2 
to sel 3 3 
to spare 5 5 





26. 'It would be niceωhave something to巴at.'observed Jesus Maria 
Danny smile sweetly. 'I forgot. In one of those bags are three 
chickens and some bread.' (Tortilla p.199) 
及び例 52，例 53，例 54，例 55
動詞概念
27. 'As he well know，' Pilar said ‘You old maid，' she turned to Fernando. 




28. H巴rteeth parted and a faint hissing noise came out of her mouth. she 
didn't answer me. I went out of the kitchenette and got out some 
Scotch and fizzwater and mixed a couple of highballs. 1 didn't h呂ve
anything really exciting to drink， like nitro-glycerine or distilled 
tiger's breath. She hadn't moved when I got back with the glasses 
The hissing had stopped. (Big Sleep p.153) 
及び，例57，1事U58，例59
動詞概念
29. I'm inclined to believe Richard got befuddled -he had a lot to drink 
last night，dear -and wand巴redoff drunk somewh巴re.He's probably 
sleeping it off in a field somewhere and won't come back with 




30. She looked at him wistfully before she turned. His dog was waiting 
so anxi ously for him to go， and he seemed to have nothing whatever to 
say.Nothing left. (Chatterley p.140) 
(186) 




31.“Wait until he's school age，" Mrs. Banks said to a group of ladies in 
h巴rown parlour “We couldn't do anything now if we wanted to. He 
belongs to that father of his. But just as soon as the child is six， the 




32. ‘Well!' he said，‘being myself hors de combat， 1 don't see I've anything 
to say on the matter.' (Chatterley p.36) 
to talk about (of) 
付加的
33. 'No，' El Sordo shook his head.‘1t isn't whisky. 1t is that never have 
1 had so much to talk of.' (For Whom p.148) 
及び，例20
動調概念
34. 'Harry， Pop and Mom fight al the time about you.' 
'Well if they kn巴w you were in a dump like this they'd have 
something else to talk about.' (Rabbit p.147) 
to tel 
付力日的
35. '1 want to tel you how it was， 'he said 
‘You are forgiven for breaking into the church. Father Ramon said it 
was no sacrilege this time. Now， attention. 1 have things to tel1.' 
(Tortilla p.154) 
及び，例25
to think of (about) 
付加的
36. 'It is on them very early，' Pablo said miserably 
(187) 
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'1 think they have other things to think of besides thy horse" Robert 
Jordan said. (For Whom p.76) 
必要'性
37 ‘Kil him?' 
‘Kidnap him. And ask for fifty.' Then al at once her reserv巴
vanished and she sprang from the chair， eyes blazing ‘Why don't you 
do something?' she cried. 'They may be torturing him， murdering 
him...' She sank back， sobbing 
'Now， now，' said the Insp巴ctor‘Keepcool， Miss Sherman. You've 
got your mother to think 0f.' 
‘1t wil kil mother，' she sobbed.ιYou should have seen her face.' 
(EIIery Queen p.98) 
to do 
付加的
38. And for six months he should work at farming， so that eventually he 
and Connie could have some small farm of their own， into which he 
could put his energy. For he would have to have some work，ev巴nhard 
主笠Lよ旦4旦， a吋 hewould have to make his own living， even if her 
C且pitalstarted him. (Chatterley p.312) 
39. 1 thin~ he'd tanked up a good deal at luncheon， and his determination 
to have my company bordered on violence. The supercilious assump-




40. 1 could not get a punt out that afternoon， they wer巴alengaged ; so 
I had nothing else to do but to sit down on the bank， watching the 
river， and waiting for my friends. (Three Men p.153) 
必要性
41. And Mrs Bolton would come to Wragby at once， ifDr Shardlow 
would let her of. She had another fortnights parish nursing to d0， by 
rights， but they might get a substitute， you know. (Chatterley 
p目82)
(188) 




42. 'Jack， you aren't really going to play golf again. You said you had al 
those calls to make this afternoon.' 




43. It was due more or less to an overdose of sherry (disliking the taste， 
but goaded by the hope of getting sure enough drunk...now wouldn't 
he have something to write Sammy Silverstein1…three thimble 
glasses has been drained) that Joel mentioned the Lady. (Other 
V oices p.60) 
必要'1生
44. Unfortunately no woman makes any particular start with me， so 1 go 
to bed by myself ; and am none the worse for it..I hope so， anyway， 
for hcw should 1 know? Anyway I've no starry c呂lulationsto be 
interfered with， and no immortal works to write. I'm merely a fellow 
skulking in the army...' (ChaUerley p.36) 
to serve 
必要'性
45. When the war was over， and al the troops were disbanded， Big Joe 




46. There was a small silence， and then Michael ScoU said heavily : 'I 
don't int巴rferein rny daughter's affairs， see? She's got her own life to 
kιBut I never coUoned to McGovern rnyself. He was a fourflusher 
with a smooth line， and plenty tough. I wouldn't trust him from here 
(189) 
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to there. I told Iris， but she wouldn't listen. (ElIery Queen p.120) 
必要性
47. I'd wipe the machines off the face of the earth且gain，and end the 
industrial epoch absolutely， like a black mistake. But since I can't， an' 
nobody can， I'd better hold my peace， an' try an' live my own life : if
I've got one to liv巴， which 1 rather doubt.' (Chatterley p.230) 
to sel 
付加的
48. 'I was trying to get a line of you，sure: he said 
Tve got. something to sel1. cheap， for a couple of C notes. How'd 
you tie me to Joe?' (Big Sleep p.159) 
to spare 
可能'1生
49. ‘Sorry， sir: said Mor， and stepped into th巴room，‘Forgiveme. But 1 
did want to see Miss Carter rather urgently. You don't happen to 
know where she is?' 
‘Suppose you come round to the front: said Demoyte，‘if you have 
the time to spar巴， that is， so that 1 can at least see your face during 




50. Anyhow，nobody knows what should be done， in spite of al the talk. 
The young ones get mad because they've no money to spend. Their 
whole life depends on spending money， and now they've got none to 
spend. (Chatterley p.314) 
可能'性
51. Here 1 can't get a n巴wspnng co呂t，my dad's working that bad， and 
she g巴tsvan.loads. It's time as poor folks had some money to spend， 
rich ones 'as 'ad it long enough. 1 want a new spring coat， 1 do， an' 
wheer am 1 going to get it? (Chatterley p.106) 
(190) 









b. thing 7 
C 量を示す語
。句* 11 18 
d.名 46 
巴代名詞 。 。 2 
計 66 10 13 24 113 
* a 'lot， much，巴nough，a bite， litle， plenty， some， lesなど。
* * thingは除き b欄に示した。



















法・意味の欄に複数の例を持つ不定詞，to eat， to drink， to say， to talk about 
(of)， to think of (about)， to do， to spendを対象としてとりあげてみると， to 





元町4で空 付加的 動詞概念 可能性 必要性
to eat a-4，c-l c-3 
to drink a-4 c-2 
to say a-3，c-l 呂.-3 a-l 
to talk about (of) a-l，cー1 a-l 
to t巴I a-3，b-3，c-l 
to think of (about) b-l，c-l b-l， d-l 
to do ad-34 ，b-2，c2， a-l b-2，d-3 
to make d-4 
to wnte a-l d-l 
to serve d-2 
to live d-l e-l 
to sel a-2.d-l 
to spare d-5 
to sp巴nd a-l d-2 
(192) 
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52. Jesus Maria and his new friend walked up the hil ‘1 will take you to 
the house wher巴1live
There you will have something to eat. What baby is thisア
(Tortilla p.125) 
53. 'No， Jesus Maria，' they said firmly.‘It is now two o'clock， orabout 
that. 1n an hour it will be three o'clock. Then we will me巴tyou here 
and have something to eat. And maybe litle glass of wine to go with 
lt. 
(Tortilla pp.46-47) 
54. …But 1 am not stupid.' He paused ‘That you should command and 
that you should like it. Now if you are a woman as well as a 
commander， that we should have something to eat! (For Whom 
p.5η 
55. '1'I have a bite to eat out of出eicebox and come right over.You 
lie down.' (Rabbit p.211) 
及ぴ，例 26。
動詞概念
56. ‘Well，' said Danny， 'Cornelia took that litle pig， and she was nice to 
Emilio. She said that when the time came， and she was angry at that 






57. 'Sit right down. Have a cigarette or a cigar.' He walked around the 
room quickly， ringing bels. T11 hav巴som巴thingto drink for you in 
just a minute.' (Gadsby p.108) 
58. ‘You Mckees have something to drink，' he said. 'Get some more ice 
and mineral wat巴r，Myrtle， before everybody goes to sleep.' (Gatsby 
p.38) 
59. ‘Who engaged in fisticuffs with whomア
‘Oh， don't be funny. It's this Pik巴feller，the stockbroker. Seems they 
a1 had something to drink during the game. They played stud， and 
Orr， with an ace-king-queen-jack showing， raised the roof off the play 




一つの用法・意味の欄のみに例を持つ不定詞 totel， to make， to serve， to 
sell， to spareについては，夫々がどのような種類の Objectと結合するかを知





60. 'But we're not rabbits， even so，' said Hammond. 
'Precisely! I have -my mind I have certain calculations to makem 
certain astronomical matters that concern me almost more than life or 
death. Sometimes indigestion interferes with me. Hunger would 
interfere with me disastrously. In the same way starved sex interferes 
with me. What then?' (Chatterley p.34) 
61. But if he does not come soon I must go in spite of al orders for I have 
(194) 
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a r巴portto make now and 1 have much to do in these days， and to 




62. -but the posts and chains a litle skil will easily avoid ;呂ndas for the 
boards， you might， ifyou have minutes to spare， and there is nobody 
about， take one or two of them down and throw them into the river 
(Three Men p.131) 
63. 'Only an engine and gas.' said Clifford. 
'1 hope 1 can have some repairs done to the old place next year. 1 
think 1shall have about a thousand to spare for that : but work costs 
so much!' he added. (Chatterley p.186) 
64. If ever you have an evening to spare， up the river， 1 should advise y∞ 
to drop into one of the litle vil品geinns， and take a seat in the 
tap-room. (Thr田 Men p.165) 
及び，例6，例49
to tel 
65. Tve got som巴thingto t巴1you， old sport-' began Gatsby. But Daisy 
guessed at his intention. (Gatsby p.136) 
66. She led him to a chair， in a way that was now familiar to him， and 
sat .on the ground before him to interrogate him. He had litle to tel 
her. (Sandcassle p.275) 
67. 'Come，' he cried. '1 have some things to tel you.' (Tortilla p.153) 
及び，例 25，例 35
to sel 
68. 1 can believe that whatever you know about al this is under glass， 
or there would be a flock of johns squ巴akingsole leather around this 
dump. You haven't got anything to sel. My guess is you need a litle 
protection yourself. So cough up.' (Big Sleep p.76) 
(195) 
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69. '1nev巴rhad a house to s巴l1，'Pilon continued. 








必要性-4例(不定詞は todo 3例， to make 1例)
付加的
70. 百owart thou， Elicio?' Pilar said to him as h巴mounted
百owwould 1 be ?' he said rudely. 'Come on， woman， we have work 
且虫.'(For Whom p.372) 
71. 'lm not kidding，' he s旦id.
‘Beat it. Don't bother me. 1 have work to do.' 
‘No you don't，' he said sharply.‘1 ain't that easy. 1 came her巴 to
speak my piece and I'm speaking it. (Big Sleep p.160) 
72. 'lm busy， the gaunt man growled.‘I've got work to do. 1 got this 




73 ‘Then he came back downstairs and said heh旦dsome work to dom 
his den for Monday， and told me to go to bed. (Ellery Queen 
p.230) 
74. We didn't take beer or wine. They are a紅白tal句 upth巴river.They 
make you feel sl巴epyand heavy. A glass in the巴veningwhen you are 
(196) 
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doing a mooch round the town and looking at the girls is al right 
enough ; but don't drink when the sun is blazing down on your head， 




可能性-3例(不定詞は tospend 2例， to spare 1例)
付加的-1例(不定詞は toburn) 
75. Anyhow， nobody knows what should be done， inspite of al the talk. 
The young ones get mad because they've no money to sp巴nd.Their 
whole life depends on spending money， and now they've got none to 
spend. (Ch呂tterley p.314) 
及び，例 51，例63
イ寸加的
76. ‘Bledyard would have done itfor nothing，' said Nan 
‘Bledyard is mad，' said Mor，‘and thinks portrait painting is wicked.' 
‘If you ask me， it's you and the school Governors that are mad，' said 
Nan. You must have money to burn. First al that tlood-lighting， 
and then this. Flood-lighting! As if it wasn't bad enough to have to 
see the school during the day!' (Sandcastle p.7) 
( c )時間と関係する語句(5例)
可能性-5例(不定詞は tospareが 3例， to getが 1例， to 
WaItが I例)
77. They had no great time to wait. Th巴yhad barely started their second 
fruit jar of wine when J巴susMaria staggered in. He held巴achside of 
the door to steady himself. (Tortilla p.52) 
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